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For patients with complete edentulism, it wouldbe a great clinical advantage to restore functionand aesthetics in the same session with aminimally invasive flapless surgical approach,and immediate placement of a provisionalprosthesis, thereby significantly reducingmorbidity, treatment time and costs. Immediateloading can be a viable solution in cases of fulledentulism and several studies havedemonstrated that immediately loaded full archfixed prostheses represent a valid treatmentoption with a high survival rate of both implantsand prostheses in maxilla and mandible[1,2].
Different protocols have been developed forthe immediate rehabilitation of edentulous jaws.One of these is the ‘All-on-4’  concept[3-5]. This

concept implies the placement of fourstrategically positioned implants, two mesiallyand two distally placed and tilted. By using thisprocedure, bone augmentation procedures maybe avoided in cases with reduced residual bonevolumes. As in any other immediate functionapplication when sufficient primary stability isachieved, the probability of a successfultreatment outcome is high.
The major excitement and buzz in the fieldof implant dentistry in recent years involves theintroduction of three-dimensional virtualevaluations of patients using CT or in-office conebeam (CBCT) scanners [6]. Nowadays,advancements in computer science andtechnology allow a combination of theconventional ‘All-on-4’  treatment protocol with3D software planning after CT/CBCT
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examination, guided minimally invasive surgery, andimmediate provisional prosthesis delivery[4-5].
The bone available for implant placement, softtissue thicknesses, location of the maxillarysinuses, and pertinent vital structures such asthe mandibular canal can all be visualized. Thesetechnologies can be utilized for three-dimensional diagnoses, virtual treatmentplanning, and designing surgical guides thatallow the surgeon to duplicate a virtualtreatment plan at the time of surgery. Acustomized surgical template allows transfer ofthe planned implant position, and prefabricatedacrylic resin prosthesis is made. Treatment timeand post-surgical discomfort are reduced sinceimplants can be placed without elevating a flapand a provisional prosthesis can be delivered inthe same session[7-10]. This process results in moreaccurate and predictable implant placement andreduces patient morbidity[11].
Virtual treatment planning and computergenerated drilling guides benefit the patient byallowing flapless surgery, reducing surgical time,reducing discomfort and swelling, and allowinga quicker return to their lives and work. Itbenefits the clinician by reducing chair time,reducing stress at the time of surgery, facilitatingan accurate means of placing dental implants,and reducing potential surgical complications.Potential implant positioning mistakes arealleviated by first making them on the computer.The treatment planning process starts withvisualizing the final prosthetic result andprecisely working backwards from there. Thepositions of the planned restorations, as theyrelate to the underlying bone, are determinedprior to surgery. Most importantly, thistechnology allows the surgeon and restorativedentist to plan the treatment and place implantsaccording to a prosthetically-driven treatmentplan.

This guided full-arch immediate-functiontreatment modality is well demonstrated with thefollowing patient. A 60-year-old man presentedwith a maxillary and mandibular completedentures that he had worn for 05 years. He was

dissatisfied with his dentures and expressedstrong interest in having fixed teeth.
A thorough clinical and CBCT sequentialdigital diagnostic radiographic evaluationrevealed moderately atrophied edentulousmaxillary and mandibular arches. The clinicalevaluation included information regarding liplength and support, existing tooth position withinthe denture, occlusion, restorative space, andphonetics. It also revealed adequate restorativespace present to avoid bone reduction and to allowfor a flapless approach to the maxilla, while themandible would be treated with full flap reflectionand alveolectomy. A graftless solution was thenpresented to the patient that included full-archimmediate teeth in both the maxilla and mandible,all delivered via a fully guided immediate-functionapproach at one appointment that would includeplacement of conversion type maxillary andmandibular fixed provisional prostheses.
The patient was scheduled for diagnosticrecords that included clinical digitalphotographs, bite registration, along with CBCTscans with maxillary and mandibular dentureswith radiographic markers in-situ and the biteregistration in place. The maxillary andmandibular dentures were then scannedseparately as per the dual-scan protocol. Thedentures were deemed appropriate in terms ofesthetics, phonetics, tooth position, and verticaldimension of occlusion (VDO), to providestability for accurate recording. The DICOM datasets were then uploaded to web-based softwareAB Denpax viewer version 3.3 (AB DentalDevices, Ashdod, Israel) with a digital form.
In the computer lab the patient’s digital 3-Ddata set was then merged with the underlying3-D bone structures taken from the CBCT scanrelative to each other, forming a complete 3-Dpatient-specific data set using AB Guided ServiceSoftware (AB Dental Devices, Ashdod, Israel).Using the software, the clinician reviewed therelationships of the planned prosthesis to thepatient’s three dimensional bony architectureand associated anatomical structures. Implantsand abutments were virtually placed on thecomputer screen (Fig 1). A prosthetically-driventreatment plan was created by placing the
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implants in an ideal relationship to the planneddental restorations and the associated supportingbone. The treatment plan was so formulated thatit included optimal implant size, location, andangulation with overlying prostheticcomponents. The virtual treatment plan was thenelectronically transferred to the manufacturerfor the production of a stereolithographic surgicaldrilling guide (Fig 2).

Fig 1: A. Virtual maxillary treatmentplan; B.Virtual mandibular treatmentplan with two mesial axially and twodistal tilted implants using AB GuidedService Software (AB Dental Devices,Ashdod, Israel).

Fig 2: 3D-printed maxillary (A) &mandibular (B) surgical guides withmetallic sleeves for implant surgery onocclusal aspect and pin fixation onbuccal flange. The surgical guide is adigital copy of the denture and fitsexactly like the denture.
A flapless approach with four implants eachwas planned for the maxillary and mandibulararches. The patient was seen for final casepresentation, informed consent, prescriptions,and scheduling the date of surgery. The nextappointment was for the planned surgery. Thepatient was operated under local anesthesiaadministered in both arches. The mandible wastreated first followed by maxilla.
A surgical guide was placed over theedentulous mandibular arch and secured withthree fixation pins while using a bite registrationagainst the opposing maxillary complete dentureto verify its appropriate 3-D position. A fullyguided flapless protocol was used with theappropriate drilling sequence using AB GuidedDrill kit (AB Dental Devices, Ashdod, Israel) toplace four endosseous (I55™ implants, ABDental Devices, Ashdod, Israel), one each in thefollowing sites: right second bicuspid, rightlateral incisor, left lateral incisor, and left secondbicuspid.
All implants were placed with insertion torquevalues varying from 35 Ncm to 45 Ncm (Fig 3).The surgical guide and implant mounts werethen removed and the preselected multi-unitabutments were placed and torqued into positionaccording to manufacturer’s recommendation.Periapical radiographs were used to verify fullseating of all abutments. Pre-cut temporarycylinders were then placed into the multi-unitabutments, and after access-hole block out, the
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patient’s existing dentures were positioned overthe cylinders. Next, a bite index was used toverify accurate positioning of the bridge. Theprosthesis was then luted to the temporaryabutments by injection of flowable composite viapreviously drilled access holes (Fig 4). Theprosthesis was unscrewed, cleaned, andcontoured with acrylic out of the mouth. A similarprotocol was also used for maxillary arch.

Fig 3: Guided Surgery Protocolfor mandibular arch
A. The mandibular surgical guide isoriented and stabilized with the helpof maxillary denture and fixationpin is engaged.

B. The contact with the soft tissue canbe seen through the transparent guide.
C. Tissue punching through the guide.The punched tissue is teased out afterthe removal of guide.
D. After the tissue is removed, and thesurgical guide is returned for drillingand implant placement.
E. Drilling through the surgical guide.The drill tool changes the sleevediameter for each drill.

F. The implant placement as per theplan is done using colour codedimplant mount.

Fig 4: Conversion Denture Techniquefor Immediate Loading
A. Multi-unit abutments are screwedon to the maxillary implants andmandibular implants

B. As per the plan to correct angulationissues with axially placed andtitled implants.
C. Titanium temporary cylinders placedinto the multi-unit abutments.

D. Access-hole cut out of the patient’sexisting dentures positioned over thecylinders for chairside pick-up tofabricate conversion denture.
Immediate implant placement andprovisionalization offer a potential for prematureloading, which could prevent osseointegration.The occlusal contacts can be adjusted to theopposing arch and will produce simultaneousbilateral contact and group function in eccentricmovements to help spread the occlusal forcesevenly across the arch form. Thus maxillary andmandibular bridges were then screwed into placewith a slight bite adjustment (Fig 5).
The patient then returned for follow-up visitsat 48 hours, 1 week, 2 weeks, 1 month, 3 monthsand 06 months for bite adjustment andsupportive care prior to fabrication of the finalprostheses. The final restorative phase oftreatment was initiated after 6 months of healingand stabilization of hard and soft tissues. Theprocedural steps within the protocol weredesigned to minimize the time and number ofappointments and maximize the accuracyproduced in the provisional restorations.
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Three appointments were necessary to allowfor seating of the final prostheses, which consistedof a maxillary and mandibular full-arch castmetal-acrylic screw-retained bridge (Fig 6).

Fig 5: Immediate Post-op ViewA. Immediately loaded screw-retainedfixed hybrid conversion dentures.B. Maxillary hybrid denture.C. Mandibular hybrid denture.D. Panoramic view

Fig 6: Post-operative view.A. Finished maxillary & mandibularmetal-acrylic maxillary and mandibularfixed hybrid denturesB, C, D. Intral-oral viewE. Post-op Panoramic viewF: Extra oral view

Inherent in digital technologies for full-archguided implant surgery and immediate fixedprosthetic rehabilitation is the need for each ofthe multiple disciplines involved to participatein the collaborative goal of an optimized reverse-engineered implant and prosthetic treatmentplan. Diagnostic CBCT imaging, intraoral andextraoral optical imaging systems, 3-D CBCTinteractive implant planning software, implantsurgical guides, implant systems and prostheticabutments, and CAD/CAM laboratorymanufacturing technology all are makingadvances that potentiate improved case results.
Two-dimensional (2-D) diagnosis withfreehand surgical application and conversion ofan immediate denture are the hallmarks of the“All-on-4” approach as presented by variousauthors. Inherent in this system are theinaccuracies of 2-D radiographic diagnosis andplanning, prosthetic compromise andcomplications, and clinical success directlyproportional to operator skill, experience, andtechnique variables.The ability to accurately andpredictably pre-plan the implant positionsrelative to the ideal prosthesis has preemptiveadvantages over the status quo reactivefreehand conversion of a non-reinforcedimmediate denture. One notable benefit of thisguided protocol could arguably be for the patientas well as the dentist[12]. In addition, patientsleave the surgical experience with the confidence.
The freehand implant surgical techniquecurrently employed in dentistry does have anadvantage in patients with poor bone quality,because multiple implant osteotomies can bedrilled into alternate implant sites until thedesired torque has been attained to support animmediate fixed hybrid that will be custom fittedto various implant levels and abutmenttrajectories. One could also argue that thefreehand technique has the advantage ofallowing for better tactile proprioception for bone“feel” during the drilling and hand insertionsequence and implant placement. With fullyguided protocols, the implants are placedthrough the master tubes by a “guided implant
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mount” that has tight tolerances to mate withthe inner diameter of the master tube in theacrylic surgical guide, decreasing feel for thebone quality and density.
Nevertheless, as dentists learn how tointerpret the virtual DICOM data on bonequality, density, and volume as it relates to theactual biological bone quality, density,andvolume, that knowledge will be applied toconsistently achieve predictable initial torqueand implant stability, ultimately resulting in theconfidence to trust the fully guided surgicalplanning and implant placement.
Implant dentists striving for consistent clinicalexcellence in guided implant surgery andimmediate full-arch fixed prostheses face amyriad of challenges, the most difficult of whicharethe integration and coordination of thesemultiple technologies and definitivecommunication of the clinical and virtualvariables inherent in 3-D digital implant andprosthetic software planning. New dentallaboratory technologies, communication withdental laboratories, and an inherent lack ofexperience in full-arch cases among all partiescan further compromise excellence.
Compared with a freehand 2-D approach, theprecision, predictability, and consistency of thisfully guided surgical and immediate fixedprosthetic method presents such clinicaladvantages as: 3-D-precision digital implantplanning and virtual surgical and prostheticwork-up; optimized interdisciplinary treatmentplanning and communication; maximization ofAll-on-4 engineering, implant lengths, diameter,and angulation, and available bone; objectiveclinical control of 3-D occlusal variables; fewerpatient appointments and less chairtime; andexcellent professional/medicolegal documentation.

Clinical perfection in dental practice is the resultof a sequence of simple repetitive steps performedprecisely and sequentially in every patient case.As such, the goal for any new technological andprocedural integration in clinical dental implant

practice should be to reduce multiple therapeuticmodalities to a series of precise reproducible stepsthat ensure consistency and predictability of thepatient’s surgical and prosthetic treatment plan.
This guided protocol is the practicalmanifestation of this goal, resulting in a seamlessintegration of multiple digital diagnostic, surgical,prosthetic, and laboratory modalities to achievea predictable and consistent reverse-engineeredfully guided surgery and immediate full-archfixed prosthetic result. Patient selection, accuraterecords, and detailed virtual planning are ofparamount importance in utilizing this system.In total, four essential appointments with thepatient are needed from scan to delivery of thefinal prosthesis: 1) record taking; 2) surgery andprovisionalization with conversion dentureprotocol; 3) wax tryins on bars; and 4) finaldelivery of the definitive full-arch implant-retained prosthesis.
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